
WEST BENGAL REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY
Calcutta Greens Cornmercial Complex, 1st Floor, 1050/2, Survey Park, Kolkata - 700 075

FORM'H'

lsee rule I I (l)l

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE OF REAL ESTATE AGENT

'l.This registration is graqted under section 9 of the Act with regi:traricn certificate bearing i'lo
WBRERA/A/NOR/2023/000255 to -

t io tlte case of au individuat) Mr.,&4s. Sujit Mantlal son/daughter of l"{r..4t,1s.Nagen Mandal Su5-Divu
Bidhannagar Nlunicipal Corporation Disrict North 24-Parganas Siarc West Bengal.700l02;

(ii) The real estate agent shall maintain and preserve such books cf account, reccrds anC docurnents as
provided under rule l4i

(iil) The real estate agent shall not involve hirnself in any unfair tra,je practices as specified under clause
(c) of seotion 10;

(iv) The real estate agent shall provide assistance to enable the allottee and promoter to exercise thelr
respective rights and fulfil their respective obligations at the ti,Te of bcoking and sale of any plot,
ap'irtment cr building, as the case may be;

(v) The real estate agent shall comply vrith the provisions of the Act an,l th:-, iulss and regulations made
thereunder;

(vi) The reai estate ager't shall not contravenE lhe provisicns of an_v other law for the lirne being in forcc i,.r

the aiea where the project is being developed;

0,'ii) The real estate agent shall Cischarge srrch other functions as may be specified by the Regulatory
Authority by regulations.

3. The registration is valid for a period of five years commencing from 30/10/2023 and er,ding with
20l9gl202g unless renewed by the Regulatory Authority in acoordance with the provisicns of the Act or ti3
n 'les and regulations made thereunder

4. lf the above mentioned oonditions are not fulfilied 5y the real estate agent, the Re,gulatory Authority may
lake necessary action against the real e3tate agent ii]cluding revoki;'rg the regiitration granted he:cirlr as
per the Act and lhe r;]les and regulations made thereunder

Dat.-d : 3Ct1Ctz0Z3

Piace : WBRERA Office, Kolkata S;tnarure aird seal of t:"i Aulh:r'ize:l Offir:r

Vy'est Be [Jai Real Estate Regulatory Authority
Secretary

lYest Brngal lleal Istate Regulatory Authorityd
7
t,

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate the sale or purchase of any piot, apartment or building, as the
case may be, in real estate projects registered in the West Bengal (State) in terms of the Act and the
rules and regulations made thereunder,

2. This registration is granted subject to the following conditlons, namely:-

(i) The real estale agent shall not facilitate the sale or purchase qf. any plot, apartment or buirding, as iie
case mai Le, in a real estate project or part of it, being sold by the promoter which is required but not
registered with the Regulatory Authority;
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